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he wilu beln.Lond'on-;-how Iong.before driver urged bis horse toits ntmost speed, and'
ghturn cannot Bsay. Ihät - .tKit.hg presatly the broad green expanse and tall

ve 8deah 'caating. Iarlod-- over -.o,† ap trees of Regen'siPark came invw-Lady
xoching mnarmgi-igo. I'tdr torrî Lice Helena gave the- man bis direction, andin tenr

tough fa second postponemelt-Ihate minutes they stopped belore the tall, closed
th ides O 'eaving youb ire alone.. . =iren gates of a. solitary villa. It 'was Poplar
g0 Lething will happen. Ail along ber Lodge.

hesi Lhad Whispered it, >and here it was. And The baroet pdid the nian's fare and dismis-
t the long tense breath be drew vas very odr him. -He seized the bail and rang a peal

le a breath of relief. ':.* that seamed te tnkle half a mile away.
ks f. are not te think ô! Me1 llieca sair!d While ha waited holding an umiberella over
eti, after a panse. Ye- duty .a te Lice his aunt, he survoyed the promises.

qu uNothilng will befall me in your ab. It was a gruesome, prison-like place enough
dM• con't let the thought Of me an >at this forlorn hour. The stone wails were as

rouble you. I shall do viery well witb high as his headthe view between the lofty
ilbooks and music; and Lady Gwendoline, iron gates vas completely obstructed by trees.

a say, will drive over occasionally and of the onose itself, except the chimney-pots
aie Of course why .you.go to London and thc cnrlink smoke, not a glimpse vas to

l for tie prest s secret e ad. And for three-and-twentv years Inez
a Of course. What horrible explanations Catheron had buried herself alive hore with a

wd gossip the fact of i death ut this late madman and twooid servants I Heo shuddered
date vil involve. Every one bas thought internally as he thought of t-surely, never
Mm dead fr over twenty years. I can't un- devotion or attonement equalledb ers.
dîrstand tis secrecy-this mystery--the They waited nearly ton minutes hare in the
oid shouldb ave been told the truth froam rain; then a fotstep shambled down the

the firat. Jf there vas ny motive I suppose path, and au old face peered out botween the
the> vill tell me to-ight, and I confes I trellised iron work. t Who is itl?" an old

slrrink from hoaring an'y more than I have al- voice asked.
ready board?.Iu Il It is I, Hooper. Sir Victor and I. For

His face was very dari, ver> gloomy, as he pity's sake don't keep us standing hore l the
gazed out at te starlight night. A presenti rain."
ment that sîoething cvii wst in store for hlm I My lady! Praisa be ?" A key turned in

ehighed upon him, engendered, perhaps, by the lock, the gate swung vide, and an aged,
the incomprehensible alarm of Lady Helena. white-haired man stood bowing before Lady

The preparations for the journey were hur. Helena.
udand ew. Lady Helona descended to tle tAre vain time?" Was ar firs breathless
cni lsuig on her midl's arm. She question. "Is your master still-.?

slLd to hava forgotten Edith completely, " Still alive, M Ylady-praise and thanks
uuilEdith adv'nced tosaygood-bye. Then bel Juet intime, andi n more."
ia constrained, mechanical sort of iay she The dim eyes of ooper were fied upon

1ue ihnr'er hand, spoke a few bilif werds of the yoang mun's face.
re:il, d drew back into a corner ofthoc Likeis father," the old lips said, and the

ige, a darker shadow in the gloom. old head abe ominouslyI; I more's tue pity

In the drawing-roon in traveling cap and -like bis fther."

ercOI, Sir Victor ht-Id Edithl'e band, in. Lady Helena tookl er nephaw's arm and

galîf strangely aver the parting-strangely hurrid hirc, under the dripping trecs, up the
...eîcimaft te sal? fareiuti. avenue to the house. Five minutes brought1
alpen belie e kpiasentiments, Editi ,?" them tu it-a red brick villa, its shutters aill

ha id-ed. 99 I have a presentiment that we closed. The houire-door stood ajar; without
wili eter neet again like this-that som- cerLmoniy lier ltcdyship entered. As sic did
tuer will have cone between us befor we so, another door suddenly opened, and Inez

me agin I cannot dsfe if. I cannot Catheron came out.
E -pit if.£ouly kueit iîs th''r." Tic fixedlyp ale facs could b no possibi-1

Ildouf ablieve in ptesentiments," Edith lity grow paler-nor by no possibility changec
answerîed cheerfully. "I neyer had one in its marbic calm. But the deep, dusk eyes(
am lite. .1 balieve they are only another lookeud at the young man, it seemad tao him,

rie for dyspepsia ; and telegrams and bur- vith an ininite compassion.
lied night journeys are inostly conduolve ta We are in time " his aunt spoke.
gloom. Vhen the sun shines to-morrow "You are in time. In one moment you
morning, and you have had a strong cup of will sea him. There is nota sacond te lose,s
coffee, you will ho ready to langh at yonr pre. and he kaowe it. He bas begged you tob c

serlmuents Nothing la likely ta come abe- brought te him the moment you arrive.?

ftweeu us.' "Nolhing sbll-nothing. I " He knows, then. Oh, thank Ged! IRei-

swear it1' He caught her in is arma vith a son bas returned at last."

straining clamp, and kissed her passioately "Reason bas returnued. Sinace yesterday he1
for the tiret time. 4Nothing in this lower bas bean perfectlys ane. His first words wurei

world will ever separate us. I have no life that is son should be sent for, and the truth1

'ow apart frons you. And nothing, not ieath should be told."
itself, shall postpone car marriage. It was There was a half iuppressed sob. Lady
postponed once; I wish it nover had beon. Helena covered her face with ber both lands.t

Ithail never >es postponed again. iHer nephew looked at ber, then back t aMiss

cGo! gol" Edithcried.; iameoneiscnm- Catheron. The white face kept its calmi, the
ing-you will be lat-e" 'pitying eyes looked at him witii a gentlecom-

There vas not a mninute to spare. He pussion no vords can tell.
dauhed down the stairs, down the portico I Wait a moment," ie said; "&I must tell

stops, and sprang into the carriage beside his him you are c Iere.I
atrt. Tbe driver cracked hia whip, the (Ta be connaed.)t
horses startedl, the carriage rolled away into 
the glooi and thei night. Edith Darrell stood COLERA INFANTIUM.
at the window until ftie last sonrd of the 
wheels died away, and for long after. A That terrible scourge amoug children may
strauge silence semed te have fallein upon b speedily cured by Dr. Fowler's Extract of 1
the get house with the goig of its mistress. Wiid Strawberry. Ail forme of bowel com- I
lu the embrasure of the vindow, in the dim plainte, nansea and vomiting, froman ordinafy s
blue starlight, the girl sat down te think. diarrhia toL the most seavere attauk of Cana-V
There was some mystery, involving the Mur- dian choers, cn be subdued by its prompt I
der of fie late Lady Catheron, at work ohre, use. It is the best remedy known for chil-0

she flt. Grief for the los of bis wife might dren or adults suffering fronm summer com- a
bave driven Sir Victor Catheron mad, but plints.
whyi make such a profound secret of it? Why' -
give out that he vas dead? Why allow bis NEWS AND GOSSIP. t
son ta step into ticstitle before bis ine ? If --
Juan Cartheron were t e murderer, Juan Ca- Swclls of the period at Saratoga wear -

theron Lie outlaw and Pariai of is fanlily, point-rd shoes, very tight trowsers, cut-away i
vhy sercen him rs though h barLd been the oats, little low-crowned bats, and carry huge
idol and treasure oft al, and let the dead go anes.
unavenged ? Why tis strange terror of . man in Accoaci Cennty, Va., is tet
Lady' lecna Iwhy her insuilurable aversion father of nineteen children- eight pairsand

Ye, thre was somethin g hidden, some- three acts," n the local paper expresses it. t
thing on the crds not yet brought to light. Toiio, Japan, bas a youug Men's Christian a
and to the death-bed of Sir Victor Catheron Association, ail the membors of which are
the vounger Lad beau summoned to hear the natives. The association le about toestart aC
who truth. religious magazine.

Would he tell it to er upon his return, he There are 50,000 idiots in the United
wondered. Well, if he did not, she bad no States, according tu one authority. The
right to complain- be had her secret from number depends a good deal on who takes
him. There was madness in the family- the census and where the line is drawn. p
aie shrank a little at the thought for the first A Naw York girl bas a cama lu wich het
fluas. Wihuaite, sticther latent AN aurkgrlbs! usnn L!c ll
suspecter, Lce Lw m etr aten bldor dapislys rings received fron lier captives in d
sud braa fai te mutan Lt eions se vas matrimonial engagements. Sort of war hoops,

about to bind lersalif for life ? Who was ta as t were.-Detroi Free Press. c

tell when it might break forth, in what horri. lev. Dr. Fulton of Brooklyn proached t
ble shape it might show itself? To be the Sunday on ' The Rijected." Some may be hi
widowed wife of a madman-what wealth and irreverent enough to suppose that this ser- n
title on ea-th could compenousate for that? mon was another puff for Conkling.-Boston c
She shiverud as aie sat, partly with the chill POst. •.

nighît air, partly wit the hotror of the A colored girl ln Washington Territory re-
thought. In her youtb, and bpalth, and cently ran away with a white man whoi vanted i
beauty, ber predecessor had been struck down, to marry her. The father of the colored girl P
the bride of another Sir Viotor. So long she prosecnft the man for abduction. n
sat there that a clock up in the lafty turret The Catholic missionaries from Dahomey, 0
struc-, henvil' and selemny, tevro. Tics Afie, ve rade adre-msses in pringfield onC
house vas still as the grave-ail shut up ex- Sunday', saidi thes maximum lite of a mission
Cspt this rom vhera she ua't, ail retirer! ex. ai-y in Daicemey' vas feun years. 0f sevea»
Cept hier maid anti Lice butier. T'hey yavned vie accompanied! enseto the speakers four
Ileepily', and vaiter! fer ber te ratine. Cille! yeare aga, ha vas Lice suie survivor.
and wite, fie girl arose at last, took bar•t
sigbt-]aump sud vont, slowly np te ber!. Tics Mayer of Quincy', Ill., vetao Lie ondin- lb

.la fthe game verth Lhe caydis, after aIl ?»t anas firing is salai-y at $250 a year, sand de- r
shc thocught. "Ah nie! whrat a miaeratle, clars le wiii net serve tar less tican $l,000. b
vacillating creafure I sm. Whatever cames IHo vas electedi as a raer candidate, snd
-flic worat or tics test-fiera is nothing fer who is unreasonable enoughi, he aks, te ex- o
if nov but teogo os Lo tie end!." peut a reformnation ln L'os <it>' Goverument t

Mieantime,tLhrough Lice warm, starry'night, for thepriceo fferedl? r
theO trahinwans speeding on Le Landau, teariî.g Thce aissertion vus mande in a publia meeting r
Bir Vic-ton Catheran te tics turuing peint cf lui Manchester, Englaur!, t>' tics Chairman et '

bis life. He sur! his aunt bar! theoir carilage t ha Boardi of Trade, that theres were numerous y
all te ihemselves. Sti11lui deadi silence, still workingmuen lu northcern Englaur! vho bar!
with that paie, terrified! l'ook on hon face, Lady came bîak te laber in that couuny, atter hav- ~
Belons la>' back lu a cerner amomg Lice ing soi-ted lunLice illa in Ameria, hecause c
ccushions. Once or twilce ber nephcei apake Liai'founud tics> could! do muaI botter lite -"
te he-Lice voice lu whic sheo answeredi iim oldj ceuntri' flan tics> could! in fhe new.x

atlat1hee ea noter or itbuH o ga a it Tics salaet mat infected! with trichinni ha lu
and t te en come.u tutre hi apoe subjeceed te savane punishment im Germany'.s

hsee lot Lick ein mus Hoppovsit seat, -ned A buntcher and! an innkeeoper et tics ciL>ty ta
huaoaec ha>' trado Eit .opoieHatsdElberstadt, vice faliled La have perk thcat n

ln Lice chili, gray' lght of an overcast mon- Lice>' offenrd ton sala preperliy examiner! b>' tics q
ing the>' reacher! eston station. A ah>' lite Gevernment Inspectera, and viehotee tics
brown paper la>' orer fie million recta et Lthe cause lu consequeinceto maie Liais eue hun-
great Bablylen: a duil, dIm fog, that atifier! dredl casas et tricilusis, includlng tour a,
yen, filled! thcs atm. The feg and! rare cold! canes ai deatb, bava just heen sentencedto L,
vere mate likte Novester than tics last senti tbres yeara' imprisonment. -
of summer. Blue and ahiveringlu ithe chill *

light, Sir Victor buttoned up is light over- WICRED FOR CLERGYMEN. a
coat, assisted is saut into a cab, and gave Bev -, Washington, D.C., writes: I be- l'
the order-" St. John's Wood. Drive for lieve It to e all wrong and even wicked for h
your life ?" alergynen or other public men to e led into g

Lady Helena knew Popiar Lodge, of course; giving testimonials to quack doctasor vile S
Once in the vlinity there would ho no tro- stuffe called medicines, but when a really I"
ble in fluding it. Wats le Still alive, te mariteious article made of valable reme. a
*oung man wondered. Htow strange seomed dies kiown to ail, that ail physicians use and t
the thoughttthat ha was about to Ses hie fa- trust in daily, we,bould freely commend IL. -c
ier aL last. It was like seeing the deand re. I therefore cheoifully and'eartily commend t
turn. Was ho sana, and would he know him Hop Bitters for the gaad they bave done me a
When they met? sd my friends, firinly believing they

The overcast -morning threatened rain. It bave no equal for fanily use. I will not ho
begau to fall:slowly and dismally as they withont them.":-Neio York Baptis Weekly. P
drove along. .ThoLondon streets looked un. - - t
utterably:draggled and dreary, seen aithis A young mac l Buffald las just married
ealy hour -ot tshe wet:morning. The cab' bis aunt.

gain that most noble and Divine source from
which all authority flowse, began to be made
manifeat. Christ, our Lord, aenwerea the
Roman President, who was pretending to,
nd ostentatiously claiming the power of re-
leasing or condemnIng, "iThoue houldat not
ave any power against me unless it were
iven thee from above." (John xix., 11.)
t. Augustine, explaining this passage, ays :
Let us learu what he said, what he taught
lao by the Apostle, that therea is no power
hat does not come from God- (Tract
xiv., ln John n. 5). The faithfui voice of
the Aposties bas Indeed resounded, as an
'choof the doctrine and commands of Jesus
Christ. The advice of St. Paul to the Ro
nans, who were subject to the rule of Pagan
prince, ' lThere is no power but from God ;
rom which ho infer as a consequence. The
princes is God'a miniter. (Rom. xiii., 4.)

The lath aI of the Church devoted them-

that political poweris not devised for the pro-
it of any individual whatever, and that public
affairs must te administered for the advantage
of thse who are commiteLd to thoir charge,
not of those to whom the charge is confided.
Let rulers take as their modal that best and

r greatest, God, from whe they derive their
authority, and placing Hlm before then as

their guide, ln managtng public affaira, let
them govera the peoplej.uftfly andboaoerably,
iand temper such severity s l necessary, with

* paternal charity: For this eaason they are ad-
monished by the oracles of the Sacred Scrip-

turai tat tiheythemselves shall o sday have
eto render an account to the KXigi of Kings

and Lord of Rlers; and that If they have
beauaIse to their dutythey 'cau'in no wise 
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To ALL TUS FTma:Iaas, PaIAuTEs, ARc
IsEOPS AND BisseOPs oF TE CATO

WoRLD iN GBaos AND CoMMUNIoN wi
Tus APOTOrco Sas,

Lieo XIII., PoP.
Yenerable Brethren, Ralth and Apoitolie Be

diction--
That long and mast mischievous warfa

carried on against the Divine authority of t
Church, bas reached the point whither
teaded, that ta to say, It bas put ln dang
ail human society, and particularly civ
govemrnment, whereon reposes principaily t
public Waal. This seems te bave happen
u this, Our age especially. For popul

passions deny more boldly now than befor
any power whatever lu Government; ai
suchb ithe prevailing license, and mo freque
are seditiones and inaurrectione, that net on
la obedience often refused to those who a
minister public affaire, but no aufficient
adequate protection sees t be left then
The task for a long time hua been to bri:
their rulers inta contempt and iatred w i
the people, and the flames of odiumn ith
started, having burt forth, the lives
sovereig s bave several times been attempte
by secret treachery or open attacks. A
Europe was latly orrified at the dre:
fui death of a very powerful Emperor ; an
whilst men's mir.do are still in a state
amazemeat at the magnitude of the crim
dissolute persons do net fear publiclyi
maie threats and intimidating speech:
againât the ather Princes of Europe.

These dangers in the general order
things cause us grave anxiety, when we b
hold the almost bourly parit in whici lue s
curity of rulors and tiepeaceof Government
together with the welfare of the people, ar
placed. The Divine virtue of the Chritia
religion, however, produced excellent foun
dations of stability andi order in the Repubsli
as sorn as it entered into the manners an
luctitutions of States. The equiatable un
wise adjsîstrment of nights a'u duties on th
part of! ulersand people, is not the east o
last fruit of that virtue. For thert le a won
derful force lu th precepts and example o
Christ our Lord, te keep vithin the bouinds o
duty as -ell thre a who obey as those whi
nuie, and te mairftn among thes that union
which lis quite agreeable ta nature, and tha
harmony, as it were, of wills, from whi
sprigs tce tranquil, and wholly undisturbe
course of publia affirs. Wlherfore, since wi
are appointed by God's favor te govern th
Catholic Churci, the guardian and interprete
cf Christ's doctrines, w judge it to be withi
the cep tof our authority publicly ta call t
mind what Catholic truth dem:nda of everj
pt'rson rthis rmatter of duty; froi iicli i
will aire Lacmanifest, in what way and bj
what means provisions rumay beu made lu s
threateuing a st-te of things, for the publi
wel fîre.

AIthough mrn, spurred on by a surt of vair
glory and wilfuluess, has otten sought t
ltrow off the yuoeof aufithority, never lhau
bu been able, howev'r, te getIf totert li
miglit obey no one. Necessity itelf require
that some should be ruilrsa in every asocia
ion and cominuity of men ; lest ociety

bcaingvifitot n>' govrnunt an huart
sho i h go fa pleces andf ail t atain th eud
for which it was ordamed and organize
But if (he political power of States could no
bc made away with, it was surcly the plea-
sura ta employ al orts of expedients t
weaLen its force and impair its majesty; an
that, especiallyin the ixtuenth century, 'vhe
obnoxious new opinions infatuated consider-
able numbers of mon. From that momen
not only did the masses claim a larger mea
sure oi liberty than was proper; but i eemrd-
that they invented at wii, theories of ti
origin anti constitution of cvil society. Nay>
sere, very rmanyof a more recent date, m-irc-
ng in the steps of those Who in a f-ormer aig
assumed the title of philosphers, say fthia
all power is from thc people; therfor,
hat thos tatewho exercise autic-rit
n the State, doe sot exdeaisi iP
as their own, but as entusterl to them b>
he people, and upoun this condition : that i
niy be recalled by the will of the same pen.
ple by whom it wa coni-ed te them. Bu'
Catholics, who drive fthe right of govermni'g
from God, as a natural and nceesary source
hold a contrary opinion.

It la important in this connection ta cou
ider that they who are to b sot over tie iRe-
public, may, in certain cases, he chsen by
he will and decision of the peoeplu, withut
.uy Opposition or repugnance f0 Catiehîtc
doctrine. By this choi-the ruler i desig
natud, but the rights of government are not
onferred, and power eis not given, but it le de-
ermined by whom it is te be wielded. There
a no question bre of the forms e! govera.
ment, for tiera is no reason why the rule et
one or several should nt ef approved by th
Church, If only it il just and tends towards
he common good. Accordingly, justice ba-
ng observed, people are not forbidden to
provide themselves with that kind of govern-
ment which i most sutable to their goulus
or the institutions and cuastoms of thair an-
eEtors.

But, touicing peliical government, tics
hiurchs rightiy teaches fhat IL preoseeds tram

God, ton sica finds tislarly' attester! t>' fhe
loi>' Scriptures anti fie monuments-.cf Chrie-
ian antiqgmry, and! besides, ne doctrine can
a conceivar! wica is niera agreenble toa
eiasen, on more contivie Le tUe wefare oai
cti rulera and! people.
Indeed, fis bocks ut Lice Oild Testamrent

stablish plainly' lu mua>' places Lie 1-et fhat
lie source et human paver is in God. - u y
rie linge raign . . . . b>' me princes
ule, sud Lie mighity dece justice." (Pror.
'iii., 15, 16.) Aur! alsewheire. i Give ear
eu thast nuis Lie peepie, . . fer poea lsa
ivn you by' Gerf, sud strength t>' Lice Ma-t
ligi." (Wis, vi., 3, 4.) Tibc same is aisoe
ontainedi ini Lhe beok a! Ecclesinafticua.
Over aven>' nation be set a ruler" (EcI -

vii., 14 ) Yet theme truths wich mon had
eanued! tram God, ticoir autcot, Lice>' un-
eauner! b>' degrees ou occount ai heathen
upetition, which centupLed Lice germano
orma sud boauty' o! gormnmen, lu liks man-
or as it did! Lie teal aspect et tinga anti
uito a consideratle numbter of ideos. After-
tarda, wheore the light office Cicristian Gos-
roi ahane, fel>y mad esay fer fie truth, sud

3
or selves zealonsly to the-prfe3sion ànd propi

gation of the same doctrine in which. the
had.been trained. "lt us.not attribute th
power of cai¼4 ner govet-nment ani empire,

e- says St. Agustine, to any oe except the tru
LIC God. (De Giv. Dei., 1b1: Y., chap. 21.)
TE 'St. John Chrysaostomi bs of the sane mind

« Let there b governmente," he says, 9 tan
let Bome rule, others be subject, and let ail
things not be given over to chance and ran

-dom. • * ,* I say it 1s a piece o
Divine wigdom." (lu pist. ad Zom. homil

re xxii., n. 1.) drl
he The very sarne testimony je givn by 8t.
it Gregory the Great, WhoB aya. i' We confess
'er that power was given fron eaven to Em
vil perers and Kings.» (Epist. lib. Il ; epist.
ho 61.)
oed Nay, these boly doctors undertook ta
or explain these same doctrines by the
*e, natural light of reaon, In such
id a manner that they ought t oappear quit
nt correct and trus even to those who follo
ly reason alone as a guide. And, in fact, nature,
rd- or more truly God, the author of nature, or-
ly daine that man shall live in society whiclh i
r. clearly shown by the faculty of speech, that
g greatest wooer of soclety, and the very runny

th inhurent demande of the soul, and the msn
U1 necessary and important thIngs which men
Of living alone cannot procure, but which jaiecd
d and ussciated witti others they do secure.
il Now no society Onu exist or b conceived, in
d- which there la not some one who cotrols the
rd willa of individuals, se that out of many, on
of as it were, may be produced, and wbo impel
e, themn according te rigùt and order, in the
o direction of the common good; accordingly
eS God bas wished that there bu men in society

who should rule the masses. And it is of
Of1 great valutf tint they, by whose authority
- public affirs art administeroel, should bu ablei
c- to oblige citiz:ns to abey in ru::h a manner
S, thot it would be plainly siiifil for tiesubject
c rot te obey. But no mian has in or of hlim-
n self the power te bind by such bonds of anu-
- thority the froc will of others. Tuis power
C, belongs solely tu God, the reator and uni-
d versai law inasker ; and it l lnecesary that
d they who exerciso it, shoul do so as if sbareri
o witl them by God. il Ther is one law' geirr
r nde jue /rh üt iible to aItroy and /ieer."
- (Jamnes iv., 12.)
f Tais same thing is seen in every order of
f power. It is su well kuown that the power
o which id in priests comes froim God, that they
, aro esteemed and called among all i people thte
t miu sturs of God. In like manner tho power
h of bends o! families is stanIp1 as if with the
d image and impression of th a.uthority tnt is
û in God, " /afwhon t«ll pantf in eart/ nd
e hairen ist namd." (Eph. iit., 15 )
r In thia way the diffurent sorts of powor pa-
n sess admirablu resemblances ta one anotber,

since whatever therais lanywhere of goveru-
ment and authorityt li derived fron us and

t the same malter of the word, who Is God.
* Those who will have it that civil socioty
o lias sprung from the free consent of men
U geeklng theorigin Of goernment flomn tit

sa source, say tht each oue lias relin-
i quished some portiln of this rigbt, and tha-t
o by his will each on has contrl¶uted to the
F power of him in lwliom icthesuf !those rights
e is ves:td. 3ut it isj a grit error not to se c

whiat id ianifest, that tiuco marn art fnot i
. racoof nomada, ticey are born indîpendently
, of their own will, for a ainnral comumunity of

life; and tist ,iorcovor, the compact wbich
i eallged, is clear.ly fiabulous and lictitiou,

. and it cannot impart to prolitical rower su
t mucie strength, dignity and staiility as the

care of public affairs and the common good
of citizens exact. Authority willb ave all

d thesu ornaments and supports only If it be re-
ni gaiud as emuanating fran that augùst and
- most holy principle, God.
t No truer or more useful doctrine an be
- found than tihis. For the authnrity of State
d rulers, if it is a sort of comnmunlcation of tie
i Divine power, innceduitely acqîuires a dig-

nity greater thant unan for that reseo ; not
- that impious and very ,sbsurd rdignity foriner-
* 1y souglt by Pagan Emperors cliiming !Di-

vino honors, but true unri soli, and! ltra
corning froma a certain Divine glit or benifit.
H Flnrea it will need be that citiz-nsTIhmait to,

t-iudr abs>' princes rns Ccd, no: se cniu'hfroua
dndofi punishment ns mevtrijuc ut

Snd not for the cn:e of il.tturin as fr ili ci u-
scieuntious claim of duty.. Tua staîb]islîd
tnauthority will stmd rni ore firmly in its place.
For citizens, feeling the- furco of this obliga.
tion, mustneeds shun disloyalty and insublor.
diniton, boenuse fthy shouîldb persunder!
that they who resist politicail itfority le-
sist Divine will, nnd that they who refuse to
honor ruler deny honor to God. The
Apaostle Paul axplicitly taught the Rmnsus

0Ltis doctrine ; ho wro te Liot a n. ntht>te-
- spect due te sovereigna with sciah authorit>'

and weight, that nothing, it would seem,
nould be more vigorousily commanded:
-Let ievery aerd lbe subject to the higher
povers; for there la no power but from God;

f nd those that are, are ordained frotm God.
9 Therefore,he that resists the power reaistathe
8 ordinanceof God. And tbey thatresist pur-

chase ta themselves damnation. . . .
Wherefore, be subject of necessity, not only
for wrath but also for consciencu sake." (igm

Sxiii, 1, 2, 5 )
And the celebrafedl passage of St. Peter, the

Prince of the Apostles, on ithe Aîm subjct',
iis in barmen>' therewith :--Be yc sujact.

thomefure, ta every' hîuman ernuturs for Go's
isake, whether it be te tir King ue excellin,r,
*or te governors sent b>' 00(1 fer the> purnish-
rient af evil doers, and! the praise of the
;toodr for su la [the wiii et God." (Peter ii, 13,

*15.)
The only case werein men are nat bouînd

te obey', is if anythming pulainlr repugnaut to
the natural or Divine ]aws sheuld ha de_-
manded! o! them ; fer if la impious nike to
cummand! or perform anything tiat vielates
the ]aw of naturo or God'e wiii. If, thn, i t
shouir! ha1 peu that eue is placed! in thi

*alternativu of neglecting the commanda oft
God or cf ruiere, Jeaus Chri:t shouldl heo
obeyed, commanîding '<tha.t tn Cresar bu mrn-
doerd fie thinga thaf are et Cronar ta God!, the
things thatare of God!."(Matthi xii, 21) aud weo
must corrageoualy' aser with thic Apoet les :t
a We onghît te obey' Qed rather Ltan mon."
(Âcta r, 29.)

Andi yet tIc>' canot be charger! with dis-
ebeience rwhoeact la Lhis mariner, fer if thes
will cf princes is ini conflict with the will and
lava a! Ged, they' exceed! the measurs ol their
peower andi violats justice; and thon their
authomity eau have ne value, lbeing, without
justice, nul!.

And! ln erder that justice may be preserved!
in government, it is ef ver>' gre-at moment
that they' vicerule States abould! undorstand

a- shun the wrath of God. ciFor the nmost Higi
y will examine your works and search out vou
te thoughts. Bcans, boing ministers of Bi
"Y kingdom you have net judged rigtly. . .
e horribly and speedily will fie appear ta you

fer a most serera judgment shall be for thon
. that bear rule. . . . For God will no

id accept any man's persen niLither will He stand
l lu awe of any man's greatnese, for He hW
- made the little und the great, and He ha
f equally care of ail. But a greater tunish
. mentie ready for the more migh y." «l vr

4j 5 6 3.)
With these doctrines protecting the Stat

.every cause or desire of sedition la takeî
away; the honor and security of rulers anc
the repose and well being of States wiil b
assured. Likewise the dignityof citzens has

e been bast consulted for; it has been give
Sthem to retain In their very obedience tia
e which is agreeable to man'sexcellence. Foi
e they understand, that l God'a judgment ther

i s nelther slave nor freedman, that there I
e 'or! et ail, rmidi tail vie m i upor

.- Elm," (Rom x, 12) and! thnt tUe>' subrait tc
t and obey their rulers, because the latter ben

oinooe mesure cthe image of God, te servi
yvho laStereign.".

^ho Church lias always actied se tint thi
Chiistian ftrm of authorit shoiuld not only
bu engraved in the minds of the people, bui
aso manifested in their public lite and
manners. Su long as the reins of govern-

a ment were held by Pagan iEuperors, Who
s were prevented by ' npelrtition fronm rising t

thit tform of goverument which we bave
setclhed, the Church studied ta impress it on
the nindcs of the people, Who as sooin as thiey
embraced Christiau iustituitious, were
willing te conformn their lives thereto. Tiers-
fore, the pastore of soiuls, reviving the ex.-
anaple of th Apostles were moist enrefii aud

iligrnt in adin isiing the people ''ote be
suht ti princes and prewiers, to oby e fi
la:w (['it 3, 1) also to prav to Gad 1for all
inen, uiit partit:ctrly fr fungs r nti ll ttiri
acre in high stitis : for thieis gooduut ne.-
ceptmble in the igtif G! orf." (Tio. ii, 1, 3.)
On 1.ins point the Anhlnt. Christians left quiie
signiliie'ant testimony ; be:ng iost iunjustly
perseute: 'by the Pagin En penr, notwi th-
standiig, they lid not cena.e t behave
Obediefntly and submuissivetly, o tit fthiy
seerd plainly t engu:ed in al conat, for
the to of cruelty,u fr thn other side of
n's t. So great aw rlr'tian, st assird a
îlipposilioiî to ClleyaV ivristoo val!l Imicîruta lie
capabluet f eing oberuied lby' the calunuv
anti nialice o! enemies. W hereforc, ithie libc
advocrtas of Christlumity bifore tho EIn.
perors used te prov tatut it was uujust to turna
the laws against flit Chiristirtu, aboveiI all, r -
lyingan this argument that in the siplit of al
they werto a mtuc ptattern of obeidience to the
lacs. Thus, Athenagora boldly addrsered
llarcuîs Aurelis Antoniu, ait Liciis
Aurulius Commoîndis, lis soan :-" \i lut u11,
who(I o no wrong, nay, Whoi behave mtost
jii'u towards God ni your empire ho har-

t ur!unri and <xiIed!. (hga.
pre i:ristii.) n lik mnianner Terti lian i
opunly prais-l the Christiuus aos hte best anmiî
inost irercI filnulns ofi it Es pire:- ''ut
Christiani nobody cnemy, still less the Eue-
peror swolu ho is obliger to io'v, raver,
and hianor ; kuowing tilit is conIs titoul by
GOd, and a hose wlfar izhe» nst ulcaire with
tila o! hic v110)Iol. riiiaunîi rrlllr" '(Apîîlg>-
ni. 3S.) Andiho cdiul zet hlis ft lu, ussunrtient
withmnu ith, boundaries of the Empire, with
the icreas ot o Chrisiu the urmber of
enemries wero wvont t(9 decreae. iou lave
fiyer enemies now beciause of the iiultiturlo
oh Christisns, having Christi-ans hlalmost ail
the cltizeus of nearly ail tue Sitm.c. (Apol.
n. r .)-There is, ails ilignal evidenc in
the sauce matter i thol " Eistleu to Diog-
tia which estitabliulshes ie frct thuatt th,.
Chriat!ns ir were accustonied at ftintierid toe
e> tiu isu, ut if tiîîir owu accord in fiel-

fihiig the hîîw, my thIN itîfLer minr ore per-
for1>-b tutu> vy weru >ueîaîal to îI by elle loirs.
''liti Christînua cre>'the liiu'rtihuit art-
ensctel, andlu> chit irodet rlite.siirris tluuî
lIts 'i radci, 1: lit a rîii i arr. tl tliig
wheiiLire.' ti ert>catiînuidd bîy it h dir:ts o!

rra rconndI rhi'tmcf urts t',itati
the Christian faith or bel i lany is aking
i' "thiiri luty ; n hiies crcasions ithy r-
luinly chose ratlher t )liliae min thian
God. But, under th et> very cirustuutiLnces
ttîuy were su far fromt c doing aiiything
sert iocn or inaulting te tl. ayiq-sty o

utiithority, theat they confined fthemseus to
i i rie point te irofessing fitiet they were

Chrisltians, tndnt! iathfie'vi rt awiling lu
an> maneur ta charge their fLith. Thea lie>
tic>' ii! nefthink eo reaistieg but arultnl nti
cheerfully tiiy went te tt t:orture, so tint
flit grenfiiess of th> tortures yielded te their
greatiess e soul.-Nor was the force of
Christiài instltîiteiis seen iniler n diflrent
aspect, ire he milittry calling. Lt was, linfact.
the miri if a Christian toldier te combnlue
f.s lofttidiscourage ict Lce greatet zeal for
rniitary discipline, and te swell tbe loftinss
o il ul b>' is immovai hidlity to is
prince. But il lie veto a8kaîl ta de anytiing
rlhonorable, us t violte God's laan, or tun

bis swomd against Lia innocent ,llAcipas ao!
Christ, thon he would refuse te de pvhaf lc
vu commander, yeL se as torefer ta aban-
don tie)c)lrfei;sian 0fai, nifaunîd dia fer i10-

ligion, mather thamn withstanti public autfhority
by' audition and! recuIt.

After States ba! Chrnistin ['rinces, the
Chanci, vas atili niera emphartic ini proving
asnd deeuhtrig bowe much hliess fhene vate
in the authordyl of fthose vho i-nIed ; whe'nce
it inppu'.eed, tint whien peopie thoughît oet
acufthirity, tic image ef a moraced mrjesty pro-
setud itselfwhich excited! the greateir laver-
rnce and! love far culera. Witl. thise designî,

if was visely ordamed tirat Rirngs, et Lihe he-
gin ning et Lheir reign, shuldr ho soleocul>
consecratedl, a mattern whichi la tUa Old! Testa-
roant vas etablishîed b>' God's autherît>'. At
Lie huer!idwen asectty, dmrwn ftahLi, as if
fromi Lice ruina of flua Rornan Ermpira, vas
burn> anow to fih bpe et Christian greatnesa,
Lie Roman Pontille, hiaving establied! a
t Hly> Empire," set a apeclial stamcp cf cause-
oratien cupen political anuthorit>'. This lu-
crease et nebilit>' oni flic part>' ef autharity'
vas ver>' grat ; sud it is not to te douîbted:
that that instifution venir! haro been aiways
quito uiseful to meligiaus and! clvii society' if
mulers and! peeple ba! lu vie the end that
Lhe Chcurchi proiposed. AnSd ln fact titre vas
pea:cs and! ,suflicIent prospemifty wile friend!-
ship and! barmen>' existoed between tic t wo
powers. if Lice pople, la their agitations, bo-
cama gilL>' lu any vay, Lice Church vas thorea
te restons franquiity', recaling each eue toe
bis duty, quelling the most violent passions,
partly by gentlenes, partly by auathority. So
to, if rulers were In any wise delinquent In
the affaira of government, she was there to
approach them, and by cal!ing to mind the
rîghts, wants, and just desirsa of the people,
adise equity, mercy and kindness. By this
mene, uprisings andc ivil wars ware often
avoided.

On the contrary, the teachings upon politi-
cal power invented by modern persons, have
already brought men great afflictions, and it
la to be feared that they may entail extreme
evilsin the future. For to refuse.to refer to
God as its author, the zight of governing, is
nothing less than to shear political authority
of its finest glory, and cut away the nerve of
its strength. As to their saylng that it do-

h pends on the caprice of the multitude lu te
r firt place, it la a false opinton ; then it--ia to
s establish autheorty on tee o ight-and unstable

a foundation. Ruused and Etlirunasted b
these theories, popular passiols will gros

I more and more Insolert, and t e he carions
et injuimry of the s public wli slip easil>' and
Id moothly into secret movements and sedi-
a tiens. lu fact, wiat is culled the " R -forma,
e ton," the bl per sand leader of which ssailed
-- te the vany foundatlons by new doc biaes the
i, Civil power, was followed, empochall> luGer-

Man', ly udden uniult and most L ilacous
e, revoeis;tand at with such a bursting forth
n t dosemestie mat and laughter, ftat ne place
id aeme ta h treetram rlisturbances and blood.
e Prom fiatieresy sprang lu the last century

a laIs opisophi>uy and the so calle! c new"
r gridt,eie soveregnity of the people, and an

t înbidlod lirene, which very many esteam
Ir Lie ontr litent>. From thes we have come
e p tethoe hasL scourges, ' Communism,

s ocialism, Nlhisun," most pernicious por-
tenta, aur! aimant Lie deati ohhummu sociaL>'.
Aur dyets oey large numbr et mon strive tL
increase serious vils, and! underthe pretouca
Sof elpig the mltitudeth> h rava aeea
provoked ne slight outburst of alamities.
What we recall bere la not unknown or ver>'

\Vhti o
t mlit la monhf serions, la that rulera, lu the

niod:to restoh(IdLnger, bava no sufficient re-
- itubednrpublicorder and appesse

dueluas ai ts.nd kTh>y fort> fy thensulves
b lhes audbf ihul ttLey voaie diaturb-
tg t fi publicmîîrace ouglt to bue suibdued by
t rigor t Pinishments -ichily indeed;
but silisilmns av e riousl y rt lected tîat no
olnîaimle htîuve suaci autii- arr>us aione

te ila îible ahî1ne Stitts. ear. ns StThomas
nitie whoeaces,Iled we'k ouniîîtlation ; for

ili h-f tare ubu b y r, if anu occasion
arl-res vcn Le' tnia>'hepe for inaîunity, rise
lit) va-ttina nucb rtthe nu .utrlor rîinaf
iuthilority as the hve be put r!rwn tîgruinst
t rei vit l by for ira one." Ai n mfrein
fo gmnnil ferr niost people fal if t lo.ir
liriiduspitin lîtnahles tiens beldhi>'lt', ail
sorts o itnjuiries. (Du Regiî Pric L Ical,
i u.)--W> inuoiw sudiciently b>' expenicapiî
liniw true fiat is. Thereforewo must hroeru-
course toLa higer and m mro eruc-ii-ieus
rînifule cf obt!liraunce, antI la>' if deva

S iit,îly lîr.t flua liirshierigo! la a S tnuo b
iuiti t nu-l s flonyililtI to a ensa of dut,
ndir ar-e moyeu! b ie'y tbo wlesomi e Car of Go.
Ilm5l.gicu, which by lieroncvi force, juiltulncas
nie'în mimc. c!and lienl ithnir vary vill, can
uliand of themît ta bu tattachi te those sal
govern theirn nt only for obeuieunce sake, but
I&hto for benevoleuce r!andîcharicy, whici, l
every liama an sasenbl, is tht Uca guardisucf
their security.

ltIuran-.e eOngit t ennusider that the
lima» Pontiffs ,crved criiunsty tice-
umomi vent, hetucitilc>' eamui tî blur te cud fie
liaught atyU nd restioss ninds of the "Re-

fornaa twquit u often by showing how
dangu u thyarc>ne en te civil socity.-
iLet us recill henua fith> niomiorahîlo coursol cf
t lenint VII, to Fourdinmi, Lii'l th iig nif
Balh'unit auni Hiiigiry :-' lu til iaiittr af
faith your digutinityau! >'our ir arecoin-
prised, suiig ttimît ftli' tuith anrot u amr-
tfriw, wvithîout entutailing tlic Ivruriecof yoîr
Oawn, aIiitrs ; what hua libeienvery diatinctiy
seen li oIm1 <if Ilese oune' An nul Lti

norder of facUtsfM huave ehane forth the exalted
foresiglht and courage of our liredece-rsors, aind
spe ily of Clincat XII, Iudict XIX,

and La:o XII, who, in iceuulicg ages, ieî
the s:ozurgue ofwiî:kddoctrintes vas creping
idonug, and tit auulity ail the Il sects"grecing
troug, endeiuavotureî l by thir authority teop-

pos their progress. We ourselves hava
severa tiMilesr iue'lare tlhat grave dangera are
impnding, anîd ti the samu timo pointe! out
thu belist Ius-aa of reopulling flim. Vu lave
of'erui ruilere,, aitlilthosu whoar clarged with
ipuiblic aff-irs, hie aiu of muligiori, nriéx-
horted thl peolio ta aunuko th largest useof
fii,, thutbmîdance of gruat benuilts which the
Ciuîrch s'upplies. Wc do this inu order thait
rulursi- ruiy litrsa tha the same assist-
ance, which is uiIierior to ail l is ever
olnriru t Lthem, aincl we onuestly exhirt thIern
t tii r ,rtta u rjn;at'r rii ntuit whist je

flthe or itirec ftrli Site, allewhat e
Ciîîrt'ha Ltt-nie>- Ls tîlt frcaîtoni01ai vicle silc
eiiimut lhe d-rived wirthout injiastice, and tre
sunaffriig of itl. Triily Christ's Ciurei can-
not hc suispectod by ruiler, or liated b>
peophles. Sh î eaotisliesi rulers te follo
justice andr naver shiirlk thcir duîties ; antit>
mny raons sle fortifi-s and uphtolde their

auztiority. Se acknowledIges and <Ieclares
thiat ail titi of the civil order belogs t
their power and supreme authority ; in those
mîatters, wt-herof the judgiment, althoigh

unden a diffurent respect, apperfau t fie
sacrer! and tLie clvii l over. Sile îshos tint
thera b an agreement by meanus of whilchun-
happy complications may bue avoideud on both
siaes. As for the people, ithe Church
was created for the salvation of ail men, and
she loves them as a mother. She it i eho
guided by charity,lias infused gentlenes ato
minda, refinement into manners and equity
into laws; never hostils to an honorable
liberty, se bas been used alwayH to detest
tyrannical power. The habit of doing good,
whichsla inherent in th Church, St. Augus-
tine has expressced I few words. "She (the
Churcht) t-aches Kings te vaLt aven thir
peaple, aund aill e peeple Le be subimissive te
thlir Kings ; shîowing tins that everyftig
duoes not belong Leoeveryone, but fiat chatit>'
is for aIl and! injustice due te ne eue." (De
mmib Eicol libi1, cap 30.)

Where-for, your work, nenerable brethrn
wcili bu eminenîtiy ussful and quite saîrifary'
if y-au uise with oursalres, the zeran surI ehei
talents wich, t>' Godl's gift are nt your mer-
vc, te ward cff thu parlls and! inconveniences
af humas society'. Taike came sar! ses thcat
theise teachings et Lhe Catholia Chunch
respecting peor sucd fie dut>' et obediene,
Ub- unceasinglyr put belons meu's nminds, and
diligeuntly' applier! in fie regulation cf Lhico
lires. Ltur fie people bu ofteu admenished
b>' your authoreity aund instruction toeshun fer-
idden scla andi censpiracies, snd hava

'unoting ta do with sadition ; anti lot LIema
unesnud tint IL la for- God's sale thes> abe>
thosueiho nuis ovar tisom, and! that Lieur sub
imission is moasonable, sud Liceir otodience
generous. BaL inasmuch as if le God "vwho
gives sairatian toi Rings" (Pslm xv III 10)
and! gnaule Le fie peopte "te sit ln tics teau>
ef pesos anti ln the tabenaclense oealth>'
test'"l (sxxt 18) iL la necessar>' teoi-> te
and! supplicate fim, Le heur! ail minds ta
equliy sud trafic; calcm dawn tatreda azur me-
stors to the earth a tranquility and peuce so
long desired.

In order that ourhopermaybe firmer, let us
cal] to our aiLd the prayira snd protectlon of
the Virgin Mary, the great M ether of God,
the help of Christians, and guardian of the
human rac ;Of St. Joseph, her chaste spouse,
in whose patronage the ' Universal' Chureh
confides seomuch ;- of Peter and Paul,: the
Princes of the Aposties, the guardians -and
champions of the Christian names,

Meauwhile, as a plédge of Divine gifts, we
bestow, from the depths cf -oni hentartOù al
of you, venerable brethron, the:- clergyrand
people confided to your fidelity, theÂApostoiho
blessing laithe Loyd. ,

Given at Rbine at 'St'e''s, is :j9th of
Jane, A. D.1881, the foeryear of dúr Poitif-

cat*tL:: Z
; ,Lo 'r Úf


